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The management, students,
staff members of St. Joseph’s
Evening College (SJEC) and
their families came together
for Christmas celebrations
that was organised by staff
welfare committee and
AICUF on December 22,
2020 in the Loyola Hall.

Mr. Timothy, Department
of Computer Applications in-
voked the blessings of the di-
vine and led the dignitaries to
light the advent candle. Dr.
Priya, Vice Principal, SJEC
welcomed the dignitaries and
family members. Fr. Michael
John SJ, the chief guest

graced the occasion and
shared his Christmas mes-
sage. Amidst celebrations,
Aicufers presented a skit to
reflect on “Human Rights and
Constitutional Values”. 

Fr. Michael John hon-
oured the Phd awardees for
achieving their significant
milestone.    The dignitaries
honoured the newlywed cou-
ple Mr and Mrs Mahesha.
They also honoured the
golden jubilarian Mr. Yesu
Das for his generous service
to SJEC. Dr. Christopher
Hoskins was honoured for his
devotion and faithful service

to this institution. 
The staff of SJEC offered

a visual treat and ignited the
spirit of Christmas through an
amazing dance performance
and the staff choir spread the
Christmas vibes through car-
ols. Mr Jerrin, Dept of Eng-
lish entertained the audience
by conducting games. Dr
Kanishka, IQAC co-ordinator
led the felicitation ceremony
of the Jesuits in Jesuit Nivas
for their leadership and con-
tribution to the society. Dr.
Albert Smith, the Principal,
Dr. Priya, the vice Principal
felicitated the Jesuits with a

sapling. Ms.Maryanne, De-
partment of Psychology pro-
posed the vote of thanks.

Fr. Arun Lobo SJ, Fi-
nance officer invoked the
almighty and blessed the
meal. Kith and kin of Staff
enjoyed the program and
joined the fellowship meal.
Fr. Brian Periera SJ, the Di-
rector, SJEC along with the
Principal, Dr. Albert Joseph
Smith greeted the family
members and offered them a
gift hamper of Christmas
goodies and a sapling. It was
a special and memorable day
for everyone. 

Namma Vision
150 lands in Asia
and India book of

records

Namma Vision 150, a cleanli-
ness awareness initiative
which was organised by Good
Quest Foundation in collabo-
ration with Bembala, SJEC
and other educational institu-
tions in November 2019 was
recorded in Asia and India
book of records for breaking
the records of largest Swach
bharat awareness programme
in India.

The programme reached
out to 150 government schools
and creating awareness
through storytelling, action
song, pledge and cleaning
campus.

By Ebenezer Sam

AICUF organises Advent Week

The AICUF Association or-
ganised the annual Advent
week events both online and
offline from Decembeber 14 to
December 19, 2020.
Josephites enthusiastically
participated in the events that
were held. Some of the events
organised included Star Mak-
ing, Crib making, Christmas

quiz, greeting cards making,
singing Christmas carols,
among others.  
“Some of the events such as

carol singing, crib making and
star making made the college
look colourful even during this
pandemic,” said Ranjith
Menon, AICUF President. 
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Campu s  we a r s  a  
Ch r i s tma s s y  l o ok

Even the raging Covid pandemic couldn’t dampen the Christ-
mas spirit of SJEC as the campus was lit up for the festival of
hope that marks the birth of Jesus Christ. SJEC wore a festive
Christmassy look as it was decorated with colourful lghts, stars,
Christmas crib and Christmas trees. The team behind the sparkly
look of campus included Mr Charles Mariswamy, Mr. Anthony,
Mr Shailesh, Mr Josten and Mr Ranjith.
The Christmas spirit only grew stronger thanks to the joy spread
by Santa Claus on campus. The staff and students were seen tak-
ing selfies with the adorable Santa Claus that looked like a bear.
The Santa Claus greeted the staff and their family members dur-
ing the Christmas gathering and entertained audience by danc-
ing to different beats in L-Hall. Mr Shailesh Richard and Mr
Priyakanth Poojary entertained everyone as the campus Santa
Claus. 

‘December to 
Remember’

The Student Council organ-
ised "December to Remem-
ber", a week-long activities for
the II and III year students
from December 7 to 12 on the
theme, 'solidarity, peace and
joy'. 
The events began with show-

casing a documentary about
Dignity of Human rights by
the UN followed by 11 events.
The ongoing farmers protest
was widely highlighted as one
of the events, #standwithfarm-
ers which saw many students
take part. The best entries were
chosen unanimously and were
shared on the Student Council
Instagram page. Peace and Joy
was spread all over the week
with a mix of solidarity, and
the Student Council was suc-
cessful in closing this year on
a high note.

By Dhanush Babu



The Star of Bethlehem

There is a reason for this sea-
son as it is the birth of Jesus,
the light and saviour of the
world.  During this season,
millions revisit and relive what
happened two thousand years
ago in the town of Bethlehem.
For centuries, writers and
artists have been depicting
wistfully the true message of
Christmas viz., Hope, Joy,
Peace and Love. 

However, the pandemic and
severe restrictions has made
this Christmas quite a year,
once in a lifetime. It has toned
down Christmas traditions and

festivities especially at places
of worship, streets and malls. 
During Christmas, it is cus-
tomary to be con-
cerned about
others and to ex-
tend solidarity to
those in need. All
the same, this
Christmas we
have to remember
those who lost
their lives due to
the pandemic,
those serving on
the frontlines of
care and outreach
and the millions
who are enduring
adverse circum-
stances.
This Christmas has given us

the gift to retreat, reflect and
pray on what is truly important
to us.  Firstly, to thank God for
the gift of life, and the hope
that God loves us and is al-

ways with us. Secondly, the
prerequisite to unite and col-
laborate with others according

to God’s plan. Thirdly, to
move into a higher relation-
ship with God and others.

As Pope Paul VI said, God
came in the smallest, frailest
and the weakest of beings. So

that nobody could feel afraid
or ashamed to reach out to him
and be close to him. As a re-

sult, bridging the gap between
God and man. So, that we
could live in one commune. 

For our nation, the Star of
Bethlehem should uphold our
federalism, freedom to speak,

eat and wear what we like,
love and live with whom we
like, worship the God we like,

promote our
fellow citizens
to celebrate di-
versity and
pluralism, and
the nature of
our State.

As we cele-
brate yet an-
o t h e r
C h r i s t m a s ,
may the Star of
Bethlehem see
us through the
cloud of dark-
ness and into
light again.
Bless us with

good health, kind spirit, and a
generous heart. So that no pan-
demic or crisis can stub out the
light of hope and peace given
to us, two thousand years ago.

By Albert Joseph Smith
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SJEC staff attend talk

SJEC Staff attended a talk on "Dissent, Democracy and
Human rights" at Indian Social Institute, Benson Town,
Bengaluru on December 9, 2020.

PG students attend orientation

The orientation programme for
I year PG students of all streams
was held in A.V Room on De-
cember 9, 2020 at 6 p.m. The
students of I year MA English;
M Com, and MA, Journalism
and Mass communication at-

tended the orientation. 
Sr Saly, HoD of Dept of Journalism & Mass Communication

welcomed the gathering. Mr Jerrin Chandan, HoD of English
Dept led the prayer which was followed by Principal’s address.
The Principal, Dr Albert Smith motivated the students to excel
in academics. Mr Ravi Richard, the HoD of Dept of Commerce
explained the importance of PG studies and took the audience
through the history of Jesuits. 

Mr Joswin, Asst COE explained the examination system at
SJEC and this was followed by an introduction to mentoring
process in SJEC by Ms Vidya, Assistant Professor, Dept of
Commerce. Mr Jerrin conducted an ice-breaking session for the
freshers. The programme culminated with the students meeting
their respective mentors. 

BCA Dept  organises  orientat ion

On December 17, 2020, the
Department of Computer Ap-
plications organised the orien-
tation programme of I year
BCA students. The session
began with a prayer song. Ms

Geethanjali, Assistant Profes-
sor, Dept of BCA welcomed
the gathering.

The principal, Dr. Albert
Joseph Smith addressed the
gathering. Dr Smith enlight-
ened the students about the
motto, vision and gave an
overview to the college. Ms.
Megha SR, Assistant profes-
sor, Department of BCA, pre-
sented an overview on SJEC
family and the Jesuits. 
Ms. Annie Syrien, HOD, De-

partment of BCA, spoke about
SJEC campus life, activities of

student council, and various
college level and department
level associations.

Ms. Annie Syrien, HoD,
Dept of BCA discussed the vi-
sion and mission of the depart-
ments. Mr.Prakash, Assistant
Professor, BCA department
gave a brief overview of the
examination system at SJEC.
The event concluded with a
vote of thanks by Ms Geethan-
jali.

By Megha SR

B.Com freshers attend orientation

The orientation programme
for I B.Com students was held
in the month of December. I
B.Com A students attended
the programme on December
7, 2020 and I B.Com B stu-
dents attended the programme
on December 18, 2020. The
orientation programme began
with a prayer by Ms. Dorothy
Deepa, Assistant Professor,
Dept of Commerce and she
welcomed the gathering. 

Dr. Albert Joseph Smith, Prin-
cipal, SJEC addressed the
gathering and enlightened the
students about the motto, vi-
sion, mission of the college
and explained the ethos of the
college. Mr. Ravi Richard,
Head, Dept of Commerce
spoke about the history of
SJEC, and the Jesuits.  He
shed light on the various clubs
and associations of the col-
lege. 
Mr. Ranganatha, Assistant
Professor, Dept. of Commerce
spoke to the students about
the department, its function-
ing and he explained about the
vision and mission of the de-
partment. This was followed
by self – introduction by the

faculty members. 
Ms. Varsha Madhavan, Co-or-
dinator of Commerce Forum
spoke about the activities con-
ducted by Commerce Forum
and encouraged students to
make use of this platform to
enhance their skills. Mr.
Joswin Rodrigues, Assistant
COE, explained the examina-
tion system followed at SJEC. 
Ms. Vidhya B, Assistant Pro-
fessor, Dept of Commerce, in-
troduced the concept of
mentoring at SJEC and ex-
plained its benefits to the stu-
dents. This event concluded
with a vote of thanks by Ms.
Lakshmi, Assistant Professor,
Dept of Commerce. 

By Lavanya By Vidhya B
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BBA Dept organises orientation for freshers

The orientation programme
for I BBA students was held in
the Loyola Hall on December
10, 2020 at 4:30pm by the De-
partment of Business Admin-
istration. The program began

with a prayer by Amil and
team. 

Dr. Albert Joseph Smith,
Principal, SJEC delivered his
speech by welcoming the stu-
dents and spoke about the
founder of the Jesuit Society –

St.Ignatius of Loyola and the
facilities offered by the col-
lege. 
Mr Ebenezer Sam, Assistant

Professor shared his knowl-
edge about the history of SJEC
and various institutions run by
the Jesuit Society. Further on,
he spoke about the social con-
cern of the Jesuit Society. This
was shown with the help of a
video.

The orientation continued
with an introductory speech
about the department by
Dr.Kanishka, the H.O.D of the

Department of BBA. The
guest speakers for the day
were two alumnus, Mr.Ken-
neth, Talent Partner, CRED
and Ms.Preeti, HR, Indeed.
They inspired the students by
sharing their experience about
the influence of the BBA de-
partment in their life. Another
alumnus, Mary Shalini who
was connected through MS
team, gave a motivational
speech. At the end of the event
the students met their respec-
tive mentors. 

By Leo Gladwin

yet, perhaps because the
gowns have to be cheap, easy
to manufacture and easily
washable. However, even if
they’re only available to peo-
ple who will be spending con-
siderable time in the hospital,
gowns in different sizes and
colors might help give these
patients a feeling of control
and agency—especially when
so much is out of their control.
The association of garments

with illness could be one of the
reasons why, in many Western
countries, few people wore
facemasks before the pan-
demic to protect themselves
from respiratory illnesses such
as the H1N1 influenza. Just as
a patient gown has been asso-
ciated with being ill, wearing
a face mask in public was as-
sociated with being diseased
and even dangerous.

Today, by contrast, they’re
increasingly seen as a fashion
accessory—and while that
might seem like an attempt by
retailers to profit from the
COVID crisis, there are poten-
tial benefits to this perspective.
In an interview with NPR, for
example, fashion historian Va-
lerie Steele said that “fashion-
izing masks is a good way to
normalize them and to say that
you don't need to be scared.”
That view is supported by re-
search in the Journal of Hospi-
tal Infection, which points out
that “Interestingly, young Ko-
rean pop singers made the
wearing of face masks fash-
ionable,” which might help ex-
plain why the incidence of
COVID-19 has been so low in
South Korea.

Students & Staff clear Net

Two students of MA English and two students of M Com
cleared Net 2020. The students from MA English are Raj
Kiran S and Sukruth Ananth. The students who successfully
cleared Net from MCom are Akshay K Chopda and Rajib
Kumar Lakra.
Apart from the students, Dr Radhika, Assistant professor,
Dept of Journalism and Mass Communication also cleared
the net exam. 

Why does one plan a travel?
To fuel ones wanderlust, to ex-
plore places we’ve never been
before, to feel the excitement
the sea can bring or experience
the trekking thrill, to get away
from boredom or simply run-
ning away from monotonous
stressful life, traveling for ro-
mance, travelling for work or
for higher education. While
these could just seem to be a
few reasons one decides to
travel, but the year 2020 has
made it difficult to travel,
thanks to the pandemic. Stuck
inside the walls of our house
has not made us proud of re-

ferring our-
selves to as
a quaran-
tined gen-
eration. In
fact it gives
all the rea-
sons to
travel to
beat the
boredom. 
Bust considering the raging
virus, how safe would it be to
live our dreams to travel?
Would it be worth taking the
risk? These are few questions
that continue to haunt one’s
mind today. Forbes calls 2020

as a lost year for travel. Statis-
tics show a drop of around
42.1 percent from the last year
on the global revenue of travel
and tourism industry.
It’s Christmas season and
many are rather gluttonous to
pack on his or her bags and

head to a destination for
leisure, while also considering
safety as their utmost priority.
Since we now know that the
virus is here to stay for a little
longer than one can expect -
avoiding crowded or main-
stream places and travelling
during the non-peak hours
would be a clever decision to
make. 
The key to stay safe is being
aware of the rapidly spreading
virus, which spreads primarily
through respiratory droplets
that are released from an in-
fected person via sneezing,
coughing or speaking– which

then goes into the mouth, eyes
or nose of people who are
close by. So maintaining social
distancing should be numero
uno on the priority list. Gov-
ernment has also made it
mandatory to download the
AarogyaSetu app on the mo-
bile phone. Again, it is a good
thing to keep oneself updated
with the restrictions and regu-
lations prior to travel.
Having all this said and done,
If it’s time to get out of your
nest and fly away, fly away
with all your heart, but never
compromise on your safety. 

Tr ave l  p l an s  du r i ng  p andemi c ?
By Swetha Rajashekar
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Dressing for (Health) Success
No doctor has ever prescribed
a shirt to save a patient’s life.
But on a family summer vaca-
tion in 2017, Rob Leibowitz
wore a T-shirt while walking
around Disney World that bore
the phrase: “In Need of Kid-
ney, O Positive.” After a pic-
ture was posted on Facebook,
the story went viral, and a few
months later, Leibowitz, who
had been on the transplant list
for several years, underwent a
successful surgery to implant
a kidney donated by a com-
plete stranger. Although this
story might be an anomaly, it
made me wonder: can medi-
cine and fashion intersect in
other ways?
They might seem like as odd

a combination as polka dots
and plaid. Yet fashion, broadly

defined, is already being con-
sidered in health care settings.
For example the effect of hos-
pital gowns on patients has
been studied, and it should
come as no surprise that many
patients report feeling a loss of
privacy, individuality and au-
tonomy when putting on a
gown. Furthermore, the hospi-
tal gown prompted patients to
internalize the idea that they
were unwell. In one of these
studies, a patient said, “I
would say that when the gown
comes out there is something
that psychologically goes ‘this
is serious, I’m ill.’”
As a result of such criticism,

designer have rethought what
a patient gown could look like.
Such redesigns have not been
widely adopted by hospitals

Scientific American.com


